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THE MALOLOS CONGRESS

N SEPTEMBER 15. 1898, or three months after the proclamation of the independence

of the Philippines from Spanish rule, the Malolos Congress was conYened to draft the

laws which were to control the government of the Filipino people. The members of the

Congress were selected from among the best Filipino minds then living, irrespective

of their religious beliefs or political affiliations. An eye-witness of that Congress, Mr.

Francis D. Millet, foreign cornespondent of Horper's Magaz'ine, wrote that the representa'

tives were "exceptionally alert, keen, and inteltrigent in appearance, and, as a mass' much supe-

rior to the native as one sees him in ordinary life."

Of those representatives, about 40 were law yers, 16 physicians, five pharmacists, two engi-

neers, and one priest. The rest were merchants and farmers. Many of them were graduates of

European universities.

Unbiased historiahs agree that most of the Filipino leaders in 1898 were members of the Ma-

sonic Fraternity. In fict, General Aguinaldo, and almost every one of his generals, has knelt

at the Masonic altar. The Premier of the Government, the immortal Apolinario Mabini, was an

outstanding Mason and indefatigable colldborator of Marcelo H. del Pilar ("Plaridel").

The opening session of the Congress was presided over by an enthusiastic Mason, the iate

Ambrosio Rianzares Bautista, the first Grand Master of the Regional Grand I-odge of the Philip'
pines, who was imprisoned by the Spaniards in 1896 for no other reason than that of being a
Freemason.

Taking into consideration the fact that the educational system of the Philippines during the
Spanish r6gime was controlled by the Church, it was entirely possible that there were annong

the delegates some who thought of inserting into the Constitution a provision for the establish-
ment of a state religion.. But the Masonic members df the Congress were determined to let no

such attempt succeed, and fought for the liberty of the individual and the complete separation of
Church and State. They delivered illuminating speeches, one of them lasting five hours, leatling
the Congress to adopt that famous Article III of the Constitution which provides (a) that the
State recognizes the freedom and equality of religions, as well as the separation of Church and
S,tate; (b) that religious toleration shall prevail; and (c) that no one shall be disqualified from
the public service or deprived of civil and political rights on account of his religion.

That Constitution was, indeed, a truly Masonic document, and it can be rightfully called the,
Magna Charta of Philippine Masonry. The achievement of that Congress is a living monument
to the intelligence of Filipino Masons, an everla,sting tribute to the patriotism of a people whose'

ideas on liberty of thought, individual freedoml and the inherent right of rnan to advance were
stimulated by the principles of our Fraternity.

An able commander may lead his army from victory to victory, but his successor may be un-

worthy to holil the territory won. That victory attained by our pioneers before the Malolos Con-

gress should serve as a beacon to us in our present struggle for and in favor of democracy, and it
is our duty to keep the legacy of liberties they left us unsullied that we may hand it intact to
our future generations.

JOSE P. GUIDO
Deputy Grand, Master
Acting Grand Master
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TIIE GRAND LODGE OF THE PHILIPPINE ISI,AIIDS
The Grand Lodee of Free and Accepted_ Masons of the _Philippine Isiands, founded in 1g12, has 102 Lodges (25 in theCitv of Manila), with approxiT-a!:1y.5,800 Master Masons. It is tfie oni;;;;'r"6'e;;; ilds:"'ffi"A.i;;11}'is universaltyre-c-ognized. fts teuitory, th,e Philippine Archipelago, has-a land area of 

-114,400 iq"rr" miles. fiiu pr"r""t elective Grandoffieels are Grand Mast-er,,John R. McFie, Jr.; Dlnutv Grand Mast_er, Jose-F. criao; senior Grantr warden, Michael Gord-enberg; Junior Grand warden, Antonio Ramos; .$ra1a rreasurer, vi;;;;-C;r*;"i,"h"c M.; and Grand secretary, Anto-nio Gonzalez, P. G' M. Grand Lodge meets on-the fourth Tuesday of January oi-tu"h y"ur.
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LET US MAKE HASTE SLOWLY

fhe President of the United States issued his
freezing order, it should not be a difficult mat-
ter for our courts of fustice to dispose of +he
many cdses brought to their altention.

ln other words, those cases which obvious-
ly are the resuli of the freezing order call for a.
thorough anC careful study. Philippine ci+i-
zenship cannof, and shouid not, be a matter
o{ convenience, and whoever seeks it merely
fo protect his property must be told to go else-
where.

The difficult case is that of foreigners who
have amassed wealth here and, because of
such wealth, count with influential friends. l+

would not be logical to suppose that those who
must salvage fheir holdings in this country will
not find those friends parlicularlv useful ai this
time.

There are a+ least a hundred and one de-
vious ways of getting what one wan+s, dnd +he
man with the money does not often fail to get
it. The point, then, is to be on the lookoui for

the foreign gentlemen of pr"estige who may
beaf the law. There are several questions to
ask: First, Why of all times did +he alien peti-
tioner choose this time io apply for citizenship?
Second, How has he speni the money he l-ras

amasseci here-to help this Government or to
help other Governments? Third, How openly
and how acfively has he been in sympathy with
the ambifions of the Axis powers? 

- 
And

{ourth, How long will he rernain nol a stranger
fo the Filipino way of life?

Let us make haste slowly. For instance,
one way of being hasty is to be blinded by the
influence of witnesses who would appear for
the alien men of property. One Manila iudge,
a Master Mason, had the courage to deny a
motion for admission to :iiizenship on in*
ground that the peiiiioner's coun+ry l-ras ceased
fo admit any foreigner to citizenship. This
was quife a simple case. What is nof so sim-
ple is the case of the ciiizens of other countries
nof af war with the democracies but which are
openly for fhe Huns of Berlin. This is the case
that calls for more courage on the part of
those charged wiih duty of preserving our free
institutions.
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UTSIDE of its owa mem-
bership, Freemasonry today
is little understood, much
misunderstood and mali-
ciously slandered. In its an-

cient exrstence, Freernasonry meant an
association of skilled craftsmen or build-
ers in stones, who had secret signs as

means of recogriition and who rvere free
from the control of local guilds. In
other words, the ancient Masons had
the same occupation and were united
for self-protection. In its modern mean-
ing, Freemasonry means a world-wide
Fraternity, having for its purpose the
brotherhood of men, irrespective of
race and religious beiief. It is a char-
itable, benevolent and educational so-
ciety of men, adhering to its own precgpts.

It is a progressive moral science
taught by degrees, and its methods of
teaching and recognition, and form of
syrnbolic instruction, are seeret; having
for its ideal the attempt to make every
member approach, as much as possible,
the state of perfection.

Masonry has forever stood for the
right of all peoples to freedom of wor-
ship. The Order of Masonry has al-
ways supported the recognized g"overn-

ment of the country under which its
Lodges are woi'king.

As citizens, we are enjoined to be ex-
emplary in the discharge of our civil d'u-

ties, by never proposing or countenan-
cing any act which may have a tendency
to subvert the peace and good order of
society; by paying due obedience to the
Iaws of the land under whose protection
we live; and by never losing sight of the
allegiance 'we owe to our country. Ma-
sons are taught to support all lawful
movements for the advancement of their
fellow citizens; and as Masons are
taught to respect the religious and polit-
ical view of their fellow men, it is only
natural that Masons ean get together
with men of all walks of life and of all
creeds and of all nationalities, on one

common ground of friendship and broth-
erly love.

Masonry forbids the discussion within
our Lodge hall of creeds, politics or
other topics apt to excite personal
animosities. It does not take active
part in politics although its members
are not at all discouraged to affiliate

o INTERVIE\T o

Bro. Barlaan says that "Vice should be condemned and virtue commended."

with any political party of their ehoice,
but one thing sure is that we take an
enthusiastic interest in the political as-
pirations of our country.

Masonry is not a reformatory institu-
tion. We do not propose to make men
good and trtre. Men hsd to be good and
true before they couid be made Masons,
aithough, incidentally, men, by becom-
ing Masons,,are expeeted to become bet-
ter and truer men. Neither is it any-
where suggesied in the literature, ritual,
or tradition of Mascnry, that good and
true men were made Masons and or-
ganized. into Lodges in order that they
may enjoy life more by associating with
their friends and form a sort of mutual
beneflt association, as an assurance of
relief. s*:i

Of course, we aid and support one
another and this we do in a lawful
means and in so far as we can, and Ma-
sonic relief is not limited to Masons
alone; it has to be bestowed upon a
neighbor in distress, whether Mason or
non-Mason.

On the principle of Brotherly Love,
Masonry unites men of every race, coun-
try, sect and opinion, and causes true
friendship to exist arnong those who
might otherwise have remained at a per-
petual distance. 'We are taught to re-
gard the whole human species as one
family-the l:igh and the low, the rich
and the poor-who as created by one
.Almighty parent, and inhabitants of
the same planet are to aid, support, and
protect each other.

The basic purpose of our organizatior.,
therefore, is to unite its members in the
pursuit of their common object, the
maintenance of the principle of the
brotherhood of men and to aid them in
the exemplification of it.

It is not the ritual that makes a man
worthy Mason. It is not membership to
a Masonic Lodge and the badge he

wears which give him the right to re-
cognition in our Fraternity. It is the
principles of humanity in him which
throughout the ages have been recog-
nized as basic and fundamental to the
welfare and happiness of the people.

A true Mason is a man of action whose
good deeds reveal his worthiness. As a
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matter of fact, there are individuals by
the thousands outside of our Craft who
have shown by their rvritings, utterances
and exemplary conduct that they are the
embodiment of everything there is in
Masonry. By upholding Masonic prin-
eiples and ideals they have unknowingly
joined our ranks; they are the anony-
mous Masons of whom we may just as

well be proud, \Yealth and social posi-

tion are not regarded in our fold. Men
who are imbued with the ideal of serv-
ice, men who do not place selfish inter-
ests over and above those of the Craft
are mostly preferred,

It is true that in this sanctuary of
virtue there sometimes steal unworthy
members, men whose morais and con-
duct are not sueh as could be wished;
but such is the condition of things in
this world, that the good and the bad
are inevitably mixed with each other;
for even the small number of twelve
Apostles was not exempt from one un-
*""1L:::T:.

Our Fraternity was born in the midst
of tolerance; hence, it couid neither
countena.nce nor practice intolerance.
Otherwise, the very purpose for whieh
this Fraternity had been established, as
it still is established in all parts of the
globe, shall have been in vain. Ifow-
ever, if to fight hypocrisy, greed, and.
other pernicious practices, is an act of
intolerance, let the world have more of
Masonic intolerance. For we are of the
opinion that vice should be condemned
and virtue commended-

Masonry does not dictate the {orm cf
religion its members shall follow. Ma-
sonry insists that its members shall be-
lieve in a Supreme Being and that its
members shall be ruled and guided by
the lessons taught in the Holy Writings
as the Holy Bible is given to us as the
rule and guide of our faith. From this,
it can be inferred that Masonry leaves it
up to each individual member to seieet
for guide of our faith. From this, it
can be inferred that Masonry leaves it
up to each individual member to seiect
for himself the religious organization
with which he chooses to be affiliated.
Our Fraternity, in spite of what others
think to fhe contrary, is non-sectarian,
idealistic, and humanitarian.
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CCOMPANIED by the offi.-
cers and members of Grand
Lodge, the acting Grand
Master, Most Wor. Bro.
Jose P. Guilo, made an of-

flciaL visi'uation to Kasilawan Lodge No.
77 on llonday evening. August 4, L941.
After the reception, th,e second seetion
of the Third Degree was conferred in
a splendid manner by a special team
of the Grand Lodge composed of the
following brethren:

K. S.-Jose P. Guido
H. T.-Michael Goldenberg
1st F. C.-Jose C. Velo

2nd !'. C.-John R. H. Mason
3rd l'. C.-John M. Aaron
1st M. T.-Enrique 8,. Martinez
2nd M. T.-John W. Ferrier, Sr.
3rd NL T.-tr"idel T. Manalo
S.F. & W.F.M.-Aurelio D. Rosario

The Lecture was deiivered in an im-
pressive marlner by the Senior Grand
Warden, Right Wor. Bro. M. Golden-
b,erg, for which he was warmly con-
gratulated.

Wor. Bro. Joaquin Garcia, Inspector of
the Lodge, reported that Kasilawan
Lodge is making a splendid progress and
that harmony prevails among the
brethren.

The acting Most Worshipful Grand
Master congratulated Kasilawan Lodge
for the improvernents he. noticed in it.
Ile recalled that, about two decades
ago, thtis Lodge was one of the most
active in this Jurisdiction, and ex-
pressed the hope that wi.th the leader-
ship of the present Master and the eo-
operation of the members, it would con-
tinue to lead in Masonic activities. He
admonished the brethren to show more
interest in the other fellow, for such,
according to him, is another word for
Masonic service.

{<**

On Tlaursday evening, August 7,
194L, also accompanied by the offlcers
and members of Grand Lodge, &Iosb
Wor. Bro. Jose P. Guido made an of-
ficial visita,tion to }lount Lebanon
Loclge No. 80. There was no degrde
work, but the }llaster of the Lodge,
Wor. Bro. Louis Rifkin, made it very
interesting. After the Grand Master
and brethren accompanying him were
received in due form, the Junior War-
den of the Lodge, Bro. Philip E.
Shaouy, made a formal presentrtion of
a beautiful set of offlcer's collars and
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aprons which he and Bro. Elie Akrass
g'ave as a donation to the Lodge.

Right Wor. Bro. M. Goldenberg, the
fir'st Master of the i,odge, macle the
acceptance speech on behalf of Mount
Lebanon Lodge. He said that it is a
tradition in that Lodge that wh,en some-
thing is needed in the Lodge somebody
usually volunteers to supply ths need.
According to him, practically all the
paraph.ernalia of the Lodge had been
donated by its members, especially by
the charter members, and that is the
reason ll'hy in spite of its sma.lI mem-
bership it has successfully met every
emergency, and still has several thou-
sand pesos in the bank.

trYor'. Bro. John W. Ferrier, Inspect-
or of the Lodge, praised the altruistic
spirit of Bros. Elie Akrass and Fhilip
E. Shaouy, and added that the Frater-
nity needs more members iike them.

Wor. Bro. S. N. Schechter read an
imporLant paper regarding the role of
Freep4s61ry in the present world
ch'aos. The Grar-d Seeretary, past
Grand Master Antonio Gonzalez, spoke
of the role of Masonry in fighting war
to end war.

Past Grand Master Jose de los Reyes,
described the part of Masonry in the
present struggle of Democracy against
Totalitarianism. He emphatically said
that there is no middle ground for us,
and that Masonry is irrevocabiy for the
democratic way of life. He corrmented
on horv'a prinee of the Catholic Church
has called on its adherents to pray for
an Axis victory. He said that with
the vast means and tremendous wealth
at their disposal, and their control of
the press; the radio and other means
of propaganda in ttue Philippines, it v'as

The Acting Grand Master,
Most Wor. Bro. Jose P. Gui'
,do, accompanied by the offi-
cers and rnembers of, Grand
Lodge, will nnahe a joint offi-
cial visitation to Silanganan,
Iodge No. 19, tr abong Lodger
No. 59 and Muog Lodge No.
89 at the Temple of the latter'
Lodge in Parafiaque, Rizal, on
Septernber 22, 1941, at 7:30
o'clock.

high time that Masons were takrng no-
tice. He urged the giving of all that
we can give to hetrp the cause of De-
mocracy, which is also the cause of
Masonry.

The acting Grand Master, Ilost Wor.
Bro. Jose P. Guido, said that he con-
siders it always a pleasure to sit in
Mount Lebanon Lodge for several
reasons. One of them is that one of
its outstanding members is a good
friend of his father, that when his
father died, he looked up to him as his
second flather; h.e r,vas refer"ring to
Past Grand Master Jose de tros Reyes.
The second reason is that it is a truly
cosmopolitan Lodge and the true spirit
of brotherly love prevails among the
members. Although there are only
three Filipinos out of a membership of
50, two of them have served as Master,
and the third has been continuousiy
serving an important office for over 21
years. He congratulated the generous
spirit of the. members which has en_
abled th,e Lodge to be in a sound fin_
a.nciai condition in spite of its small
membersfuip.

Bros Jack Brookman and Edward L
HalI rendered vocal seleslisng and were
warmly applauded, After the meet_
ing, refreshments were served in the
lobby of the Temple.

*ta

CHIPS FROM THE QUAR,RTES
?he following is quoted fronr the

Proceedings of the Grand Lodge of
Texas for 1940:

"As said elsewh,ere,.the printed p?o-
ceedings of this Grand Lodge (philip-
pines) for the years 19Bg anci 1989
fiailed to reach us, and we are using:
copy loaned us by the Grand Lodge
Librarian fo,r this Review. It contains
no report of reviews. These are car-
ried in The Cabletow, and at the d:te
of this review none has appeared of
Texas. For some months now, we hal,e
been complimented with this sp.Iendid
magazine for -l'rhich we here and now
tender our profound thanks. No.t
many such publications can boast of so
I'arge a number of such w,ise aud ae-
complished contributors to its column,
and certain it is that its editor, past
Grand Master Antonio Gonzalez, tahes
rank among the first of his peers.r,

We thank the Grand Revie,"ver of
Texas for his compiiments.
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VERMONT
147th A. C.
June 12-13, 1940
Burlington

Lodges: 103
Membership: 16,362

Net Loss: 230

Grand Representatives: from Ver-
rnont, John M. Aaron, Manila; to Ver-
mont, Walter H. Weston, D. D. G. M.,
Burlington, present at roll-cali.

G. M. Charles F. Dalton presiding for
second successive year.

G. M.'s address, rvith unusual charm
of expression and economy of words:

1. Counseled faith in God to recon-
cile his rule with .the greatest and most
cruel war ever known to man."

2. Acknowledged that service in the
office of G. M, "is stimulating and pro-
ductive of faith in mankind'"

3. Complimented G. M's and P. G'
M.'s of neighboring Jurisdictions of
whom several were present.

4. Said of the state of the Craft:
"I feel that the year now closing

has been rather above recent Years
in interest and in rqork for Ma-
sonry.t'
5. Deseribes as the highlight in the

term of a G. M., attendance ,on the
Grand Masters' Conference in Washing-
ton in connection with the annual meet-
ings of the Masonic Service Association
and the George Washington Memorial
Association.

6. Commends work of Dist. G. Lec-
turers and officers of Lodges, for.small
town facilities for Lodge and other Ma-
sonic meetings.

7. Commends plays of Bro. Carl H.
Ciaudy, concluding:

"While these plays are not all de-
signed to be given behind tiied doors,
thiy should be confined to Masons
and when so performed furnish a
means of Masonic expression, which
would be diffieult to duPlicate."

8. Says of Masonic charitY:

"The dispensing of charity is both
an att and a science which the in-
experienced find difficult to iearn
and the Masters of Masonic Lodges
are usually in the inexpereinccd c1ass.
They kno# they shou'ld practice char-
ity but to what extent is often a prob-
lem. I have no formula to Present
which will be applicable to all cases.

. . . . . . First of all comes the ques-
tion. 'fs he a distressed worchy Broth-
er. br is he using his Lodge mem-
bership to obtain benefits to which
he is not entitled?' Then comes the
investigation as to whether he has
other means of suPPort.
Finallv the question is often asked,
'Can ihe L,idge afford it?' This
question should not usually be con-
didered. If a certain charitY is
clearly indicated, it is incumbent upon

the Lodge to find'means of fulfilling
its duty."

9. Announced the presentation of 52

fifty-year buttons.
10. Recommended the reparation of

the monurnent at the grave of P. G. M.
Philip C. Tucker who, for fourteen years
as G. M., held the Grand Lodge together
during the fanatic years of the anti-
Masonic period in Vermont.

11. Favors the adoption of the De-
claration of PrinciPles.

L2. Reports installation of new heat-
ing system in Grand Lodge temPle at
cost of $10,590.31 of which $1,000.00
was appropriated from Grand Lodge
funds and $9,590.31 borrowed from the
Permane,nt Charity Fund to be repaid
to said fund out of rentals of the tem-
ple. AIso, the installation of modernized
store fronts for the street floor to cost

$9,990.00 and be financed with increased
rentals apportioned to the tenants suf-
fioient to amortize the cost with 3% in-
terest over a period of 10 years, tenants
signing new leases on that basis.

13, Concluded with an exhortation to
an adherence to the Masonic principles
of brotherhood in the present troublous
times, and saying:

"Those who now constitute the
grand line are exceptionally able men,
and. if I can forecast the future,
their abilities will be needed."

A. S. Harriman for the Committee on

Foreign Correspondence reported re-
views of 69 Proceedings of 66 G. Lodges,

which were printed, that of the Philip-
pines was not among them. The Com-

mittee also reported fraternal recogni-
tion of the G. Lodges of Denmark,
Nornvay and Sweden in 1939, and re-
quests for recognition of Grand Lodges

of various states of Brazil, which were
held in abeyance pending more settled
political conditions in Brazil.

The report of the Committee on Nec-
rology contains notice of the passing of
M. W. Bro. Newton C. Com{ort.

The Jurisprudence Committee recom-
nr:ended adoption of Declaration of
Principles, but no action appears to have
been taken by the Grand Lodge on the

recommendation.
M. '!V. Bro. Walter S. Fenton was

elected and installed Grand Master, but
a note in the proceedings says that he

died suddenly July 12, 1940, on his 54th

birthday.
P. Conant Voter, Middlebury, Ddputy

Grand Master.
Archie S, Harriman, P. G. M., Bur-

lin-gton, Grand SecretarY.
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MISSISSIPI
122nd A. G. C.
Feb."13-14, 1940
Vicksburg.

Lodges: 318
Members: 21,822

Net gain: 755

Grand Representatives: To Philip-
pines, H. Eugene Stafford, P. G. M., Ba-
guio; to Mississippi, E. E. Warmath,
Jackson, present.

The Com;munication was opened and
conducted by John A. 

- 
Dantzler, G. M.

Some interesting data from his address:

State of the Craf t: " . . it is with
pleasure that I report that harmony
prevails throughout our Grand Jurisdic-
tion and that many of our Lodges have
enjoyed a very active year."

Grand Masters' Conf erence: "The
interchange of ideas and the discussion
of subjects concerning our problems
renders this c.onferenee one of unique
value."

llllasomi,c Seruice Associ,ation: "Think-
ing of the great benefits that have been

ours as a result, of the work of this as-

sociation, I heartiiy recommend that we
continue membership with the associa-

. tion for the ensuing year."

Charters At'rested: The charters of
two Lodges were arrested for failure to
report properly and otherwise function
as Lodges,

Grattd Lodge Obiecti,ue: The reinstate-
ment of worthy members, in sPite of a
crop failure and the disturbing effects
of a political campaign in the State, in-
creased the membershiP bY 755.

Masoruic Home,s: "It is a pleasure to
report that under the wise policy of the
board of managers, and the direction of
the homes under Brothers Ellis and Mc-
Caleb, our homes are in better condition
than a year ago."

Admi,ni,strati,oe Aim: "It has been my
purpose throughout the year to hold be-
fore the craft the 'fdeal' towards whieh
we should strive. This ideal teaches us
that each Mason has individual respon-
sibility and duty to our Fraternity, that
the true vision of service can only corne'

as the result of work weII done."
In a summary of his report as Frat-

ernal Conespondent, Bro. Charles !f -
McCraine, Jr., says:

"f have reviewed proceedings of
all Grand Jurisdictions in the United
S,tates except three, copies of which
have not reached my desk. In addi-
tion I have reviewed proeeedings of
two Grand Lodges in Canada, two in
Australia, and York Grand Lodge of'
Mexico.
(Continued on the following page)

Bu J. F. BOOMER, P.M., Grand Reai.ewer
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WEST VIRGINIA
26th An. Com. Lodges: 165

October 76-L7, 1940 Members: 28,981
Parkersburg Net loss: 195

Robert S. Lemon, Grand Master, pres-
iding.

G. R. near West Virginia, M. Stan-
ley Hodges, present; G. R. near Phil-
ippines, Florentino Cayco, Manila.

Grand Master Lemon reporteil the
rather unusual experience of not having
been cailed on to make any decision or
to issue any edict, IIe describes as
the most outstanding meeting attended.
outside his own Grand Jurisdiction one
of Humboldt Lodge No. 476 of Colum-
bus, Ohio, where he witnessed a Third
Degree put on by a company of over
one hundred aII taking part. He says:

"The work was portrayed with such precision
and splendor completely carr.ied aw4y by the
magnifient spectacle. This meeting is an an-
nual event by Humboidt Iadge."

In West Yirginia, as in most Juris-
dictions in the U. S. A., Masonry as
a civic institution, seems to be frequent-
Iy recognized in the various communi-
ties by invitations to offlciate at the lay-
ing of eorner stones of publie and of
quasi-public buildings. The G. M. re-
ports five special Communications for
such purpose during the year. M. W.
Bro. Lemon seems to have derived con-
siderabie inspiration from attending
Grand Masters' Conference and recom-
mends that his successor take advantage
of the priviiege.

Grand Leeturer D. C. PecHs report
contains an interesting history of the
development of the ritualistic rvolk frorn
the founding of the Grand Lodge, and
reflects an energetic continuation of a
work well begun.

West Virginia, through its librarY

(Conti,trued from the preceding page)

"Net gains in membership are
found in twelve jurisdictions. These
are Florida, 4; Idaho (1938), 101;
(Idaho lost 55 in 1939 report); Loui-
siana, 38; Montana, 2; Nevadq, 11;
New l\Iexico, 143; South Austnplia,
110; South Carolina, 171; Texas,
1,479; Utah, 19; Victoria, 431; York
Grand Lodge of Mexico, 14."

It is to be observed that the proceed-
ings of the Philippines are not in the
list of the reviewed.

G. W. Davidson, Meridian, Grand
Master.

Sid F. Curtis, Meridian, Grand Sec-
retary.

FRATERNAL REVIE\TS
(Conti,tu,ed, frorn the preced;ing page)
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OHIO
131st An. Com. Lodges: 624
October 76, 1940 Members: 172:408
Cleveland .Loss: 918

The Philippines is represented by Ha-
rold Hall of Marion, who was presentl
Ohio, by Seldon 'W. O,Brien, of Ma-
niia.

Communication was opened and con-
ducted in First Christian Church, Can-
ton, by Dillion Crist, Grand Master.
Among other things he reported:

Lodge Attendance: "Despite this com-
petition for tirne, Masonry continues on
its silent yet impressiye manner of do-
ing good. We must not be misled by
tJris competition for time into making
our l-odge rooms any the less sacred or
solen"n places than they have been in
ages .rast.... Yet I realize that if our
Lodge,, are to hotrd the interest and
attendarce of their members they must
do more than transact routine business
and initiatory work. In the early part
of this year a number of sugg-estions
were made to the Lodges as to differ-
ent types of programs that might be
alranged, family nights that might be
held, and those splendid meetings with
our sons."

Restorations and Suspensions: "At the
beginning of this year emphasis was
given to restorations and suspensions.
During the last ten years, a great
number of those who, at one time, were
sufficiently interested in Masonry to
ask admittance have been suspended for
non-payment of dues. fn some cases,
perhaps dues were not paid because of
lack of interest in Masonry and its
ideals, and a few others seeking admis-
sion did so with a selfish motive in
mind.... But, on the other hand, there
must be a great number of men who,
beeause of pride, would not let their
true financial position be made known
or, for other reasons, permitted them-
selves to be suspended for non-payment
of dues, who would welcome an oppor-
tunity to reinstate themselves at this
time."
'War Relief: "In January of this year
a check for $500.00 was authorized...
and forvrarded through the Grand Sec-
retary's office to the Grand Secretary of
the United Grand Lodge of England;
this money to be used by them for re-
lief of wounded soldiers who are mem-
bers of the Fraternity. , . , Your Grand
Master suggests that an additional check
for $1,000.00 be forwarded in the very
near future.... On July 18 a check
for $1,000.00 was sent to the American
Red Cross... with the request that it
be credited toward Ohio's quota in the
War Relief Campaiga."

Corner Stones: t'There were eigl4 cor-
ner stones laid by the Grand Lodge of
Ohio." (Temples, U. S. Post Offices,
Churehes and Office Buildings.)

departinent has started a plan to have
written and filed in the office of the
Grand Secretary histories of the consti-
tuent Lodges. The response does not
seem to have been satisfactory.

The Committee on Work, under thq
Ieadership of Grand Lecturer Peck, re-
ported the distribution of 2,000 copies

of a new Masonic Text Book of the
nature of the work the report says:

'"The backgrouad of ou T*t Bmk is his-
toris and traditional. Aa adoption of the Dr.
John Dove Text Book, of Yirg.inia, the West
Virginia Text Book, together with the basis of
our secret work, trace its origin through Dr'
Dove to Jeremy Cross, to Thoros Smitb Webb,
to Witllam Preston-m houorable ancestrv in-
deed."

The Committee on Appeals and Griev-
ances reported complete "peace, harmo-
ny and collcord" a.mong the brethren.

The next Annual Communicatign will
be held at Wheeling.

Lewis N, Tavenner, P. G. M.' Foreign
Correspondent, presents his 16th Annual
Review of Proceedings. In a foreword
he sumrna,rizes the trends and the ups
and downs of the Craft noted by him
throughout the world. The Phiiippines'
Proceedings for 1940 are caxefully and
syspathetically reviewed. The passings

of M. W. Clark James, and of Past
Grand Masters Newton C. Comfort and
Rafael Palma are noted. Understand-
ing reference is made to the visit of C.

W. Rosenstock, P. G. M., to the Lodges

of China and significant passages are
quoted frorn his report and that of W.
Bro. Yinson Lee of the District Grand

Lodge. The distinguishgd l'eviewer paid

a notable compliment to the editors of
The Cabletow bY saYing:

't * ,' * and this Scribe now and here

tenders his appreciative thanks for hav-

ing enjoyed it during the past year'"
The reports of M. W. Vicente Carmona,

Grand Treasurer; M. 'W. Antonio Gon-

zalez, Acting Grand Secretary; and W'
Jose C. Velo, Grand Lecturer are giv-
en favorable notiee. Of the work of
Wor. Bro. A. E. Tatton as Grand Re-

viewer he says:

"We have appreciated. ancl enjoyed the review
of the seventv-fifth Annuai Communication, at
Wheelirg, 1989, m publishe<l it The Cabletm,
issue of June, 1940, bv Brother A. E. Tatton,
and appreciate the same as thorough and courte-
ous, and enjoyed this year also the volume of
their prcceedings. His review of other Grand
Indge prmeedings serves to win the appreia-
tion of his cdture, court€sy and geniw, and we
a.dmire bis efficieacy."

Porter M. March, Grand Master, Par-
sorls.

I, Wade Coffman,' Grand Secretary,
Charleston.
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IOILO ]llASOl'|S CELEBRATE RIZAI. DAY

lg, 1941. A good number of brethren,

greater courage on the field of battie,
than Rizal showed throughout his entire
life. No higher courage, no greater
bravery, no purer loyalty could be demon-
strated than those shown by Rizal, not
oniy in his writings but in his whole
manner of living. Brave and loyal ire

lived, and brave and loyal he died."
Conciuding his address, he urged those

present to ral1y to the cause of democ-

racy and the way of life of all free peo-

ples.
Mr. Levi Alarcon rendered a violin

so1o, aceompanied on the piano by Mr.
Amario Garcia; Mrs. Anita Aurelio-
Gonzaga sang a vocal solo, accompanied
on the piano by Miss Rebecca Rio. The
affair was closed with the audience sing-
ing "Philippines, My Philippines" and

"God Bless America."
The success of the celebration was due

to the untiring efforts of the Executive
Committee, comPosed of Wor. Bro.
Cenon S. Cervantes, adviser; Bros. Ama-
dor Garcia, chairman; and Leodegario
Celis, Serafiin Gustilo and Ponciano
Leonidas, Jr., members.

BRO. ]llODTL CII.EBRAIES SILI|TR ANI{IUTRSARY

I{E brethren of Iloilo held
the combined celebration ,..f

Rizal Day and Loyalty Day
under the auspices of Aca-
cia Lodge No. 78 on June

with their ladies and friends, attended
the clinner given which was presided

over by the Master of the Lodge, 'Wor.

Bro. Lazato P. Fernandez.

Addresses lvere delivered bY Wor.
Bros. Thomas N. Powell, Pat'ricio Zalda'
ruiaga and Fortunato Ybiernas. High-
lights of the address of Wor. Bro. Powell
were the loyalty of the great Mason, Dr.
Jose Rizal, to his country; that Masonry
teaches loyalty to one's country and io
the ideais of brotherly love and democ-

racy; and that Rizal, as a Mason, ex-

emplified in the highest degree loyalty
and brotherly love. He said: "F"izal
won the love of his people by appealing
to their minds and hearts. His life and

his accompishments proved that fearless

and truthful pen can be mightier than
the sword. No soldier ever showed a

To celebrate his twenty-fifth year
as a Mason, Wor. Bro. Ludwig Model,
Past Master of Minerva Lodge No. 41,
invited a g:r:oup of brethren to a diriner
at the Cosmos Club on Friday evening,
JuIy 25, 1941. Fraternal remarks were
made by the following brethren: Wor.
Bros. Jose Artiaga, Lino Gutierrez, Mi-
guel Bonifacio, Jose C. Velo, Say Koc
Chuan, Ricardo San Agustin, Andres
Filoteo, Joaquin Garcia, Aurelio D. Ro-
sario, Honorio Musni, Enrique R. Mar-

tinez, Esteban Munarriz, Juan de S.

Hernandez, Rafael Ramos, Jose Ma.
Encarnacion Leon, Jr., Ricardo C. San-
tos, R-ight Wor. Bros. M. Goldenberg
and Jose P. Guido, and the host. Past
Grand Master Antonio Gonzalez acted as

toastmaster.
Bro, Model was born in GermanY over

50 years ago, coming to the Philippines
as a young man, and by diligent work
becoming a prosperous business man and
head of the firm that bears his name.

He is a strring believer in democracy
and the Filipino way of life. He proved

it by marrying a Filipina and filing his
natrxalization papers over ten years

ag'o'

SICK COMMITTEE

The following brethren have been ap-
pointed by the Most Worshipful Grand
Master as member of the Sick Commit-
tee for the month of September, 79412

Filemon Asuncion, (77) 174 Loreto,
Manila.

Clemente Bernabe, (79\ 1849 Sulu,
Manila.

Louis Rifkin, (q0) Philippine Shell
Craft Corp., Otis, Manila.

BETAZO
Enriqueta C. Sarmiento

Direct Importer from New York
Wholesale-Retail Merchant

a

?or ilif f erent bind,s of REM-
NAN?S, Teutiles or Silk,

oi,sit us.

ALL KINDS OF WEAR
o

689 Ilaya Tel. 4-78-54
Manila

The Cabletow

ORAND SICRIIARY FIIED

Headed by the acting Grand Master,
Most Wor. Bro. Jose P. Guido, a group
of intimate friends and admirers gaYe

cnrr Grand Secretary, Past Grand Mas-
ter Antonio Gonzalez, a surprise party
on the occasion of his 46th birthday.
The party was held at his home in the
evening of August 28, 19'41, Among
those in the party were Right Wor.
Bro. M. Goldenberg, Wor. Bros. John
'W. Ferrier, John R. H, Mason, Ludwig
Model, Joaquin Garcia, Ricardo San

Agustin, Esteban Munarriz, Mariano
Gonzalez, Miguel Bonifacio, Jose M. E.
Leon, Jr., and others.

95 Escolta

Get more fun out
of it by making
movies of your
progress with a

I
PRECISTON.MAD[

BY

Manila

BELL & H(IIJI'ELL
Start now, for the best movie opportuni-
ties are fleeting. Anyone can make good
movies with a Filmo8,and at snapshot cost.

PllII.IPPI}IE AIYITRIC[]{ DRUO CO.

(BOTTCA BOIE)
Philippine Distributors

ltlENCY 1lOSPITAL
3660 Taft Ave. Ext.

GENERAL SURGER,Y AND
WIATERNITY

Internal Medicine, Children's Dis-
eases (Pediatrics) Skin Diseases
and Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

X-RAY, DIATIIERMY, QUARTZ
LAMP, SHORT WAVE LAI\{P

AND I,ABORATORY.
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.oo PROCRUSTEAN BEDS
Ba ERI'IEST CRUTCHER, M.D., f.P.S.

Los Angeles, Califorruia

"We do not possess our thoughts, but are pos-
sessed of them. Tbey enter in and master u,
and force us into the arena, where like gladiators,
we mut fight for them."-HEINE.

DO NOT FIGIIT for my
notions. I simply declare
them, and let you dec.ide.

I wish no followers or con-
verts, Just to m,ake you

think is all. My writing is done mostly
on impulse, or inspiration to help
some one by a thought or pain that
has helped myself.. .What I write is
rarely on the same subject, nor pro-
vohed by the same idea, perhaps. I
myseif am surprised that while my lines
are more or less akin and interrelated,
they are dissimilar. In each, however,

is the wish to helP some one else;

create thought; develop individuality
an6-independence of what others may

"say." What do theY saY? L'et them

say! What will be the difference one

hrindred years hence? Antl how long
will .'{our critic's opinion last? And who

rvi1l it affect besides your own vanity?
If only we were less sensitive to

other"s' opinion, however idle and un'
thoughted. And how critical we are

rnho are so sensitive ourselves. For a
sensitive person is invariably a censor-
ing person, Critical.

Most of us have a procrustean bed.

We str,etch our friends on this fabled
stone couch, If theY are too long we

chop them off,-if too short we stretch
them until they are just right. None
likes the bed for himself. The measuret

we mete will be measured to us again.
If we realized this, we would be more
charitable that we might escape recrim-
ination in turn. What hypocrites we
become. We chuckle at our own sub-
tlety, Weli, there will be no escape,

however we squir:n, equivocate and de-
ceive ourselves. "God is not mocked.
Whatsover a man soweth, that shall he
also reap,"

Infants, undeveloPed stla3a,slers,
idiots, ar'e not critieized. If no one
speaks unfairly, unkindly of you, be

suspic.ious that you ar"e lacking in char-
acter; undeveloped; cowardly, Rugged
types are always subject to censure,
criticism, misunderstanding. It is pos-

sible you are grown large enough totte
above the average, for the majority of
humankind are yet in the infant class
of inteiligence. Not sprung directly
from monkeys, but trying to ape mon-
keys. l\{ost of us fatuously add felinity
in our regard for many of our fellows.
Rather, our love to God should leave
us no time to hate His ereatures, no

matter how adverse their ways to our
orvn conceited going.

In the ultimate of life we will in-
evitably get back what we havie given.
We march toward destiny, always.
Na;,, we mareh with destiny, and. are
its slaves.

'''Nothing eyer isr" said Plato, "but
ah"ays to be, always becoming."
Only the great in character escape
slavery,-slavery to self in lust, anger,
irritability, impatience slothfulness,
envy, jealousY,-an4 herein lies the
doom of many clever men. Slaves to
their own ego. "He that ruleth his own
spirit is greater than he who taketh a
city."

Eiach is inwardly divine, in esse: why
not be, or strive to attain that excel-
lence and spiritual evolution. With
evolution comes differentiation, for
without this naught could com-e. The
first law of nature is inequelity; differ-
ence. Unfoldment is the pulse of life.
We stunt and dwarf our souls and our
bodies becom'e manifests of our ill
thinking and work, careless building,
dissipations, silly habits, gluttony, lasci-
viousness, reckless going. "Build ye
more stately mansions, O my soul, as

the swift seasons toll.t'
That rvhich we sov/ we inevitably

reap. Else, how chaotic would be the
harvest of life. "The big-bellied Ben,"

-how 
lyas it possible to build so gross

body in one career? It is the grossness
out of a precedent career, possibly ac-
cumulated through several incarnations.
'Ihe beauty, symmetry, grace of o,thers
is maniJestation of excellence out of
previous habits, thoughts, desires, in-
du,Igences and controls. Wheat grain
yields on[y wheat, corn brings only corn.
We reproduce ourselves only as we came
out of precedent lives. Each is archi-
tect of his own habitat. The body re-
presents you; formed and shaped out
of myriad lives, experiences, endurings,
moldings. "Architects of fate working
in . the walls of Time." We change in
each life from childish form and intel-
ligenee even as we ripen mentally and
grow physically. The inner man shines
forth in face, figure, thought and act.
'We build today for the next incarna-
tion. Are you dissatisfied with your-
self today? Build vigorously for To-
morrow. "To him that hath shall be
given." We are not sums of hereditv,
for most of us are unlike our parents.
They were merely our hosts. They did
not choose us. We chose them, or were
sent into their circle; sometimes for
punitive reasons, or, mayb,e, benefieent;

but invariably for mutual teaching, of
tolerance, forbearance, patience, cheer-
ful serving; interchangrng growth of
character. We are children of our own
past. Ugliness, defornities, misprisions,
are outgrowth and personification of
vrhat we wrought and sowed hitherto.
Cicero said: "It is universally agreed
that we must ask good fortune of the
gods, but wisdom must arise from our-
selves." He avered: "Nothing bad can
befall a good man whether he be alive
or dead,"

After death we set up housekeeping
with what we carried over. You can-
not put your earth desires as a stand-
ard of what you will desire when you
get there. You carry with you the
furniture you will start housekeeping
'lvith: patience, coolness, serenity, voii-
tion, kindness, perseverance, courage,
,etc", and whatever enduring qualities
you have stored in character,-the fruit
of soul. Did you suppose you went
over without luggage? What capital
do you carry? The machinery we use
here will be used there. IIow many
are waetched immigrants in the spirit
',-rorld? Indeed, there is no life beyond
except as here. Perhaps the leason so
many hasten to reincarnate is because
they found they had arrived without
spiritual furniture, and are so poverty

-ridden 
and ashamed. Or their im-

pedimenta is so large: irritability, im-
patience, unkindness, malice, envy,
jealousy, uncharity, egoeccentricity.
We hurry back in hope of discarding,
spiritual life is here also, and not alone
in the future. Light and dark are here,
and each changes our consciousness.

Fa,ith is rvholesome, reasonable, in-
dispensable, to peace, but it should al-
ways be in that which is intuitively
known and not in blind belief. ,,The
substance of things hoped for, the evi-
dence of things unseen', is not logical.
Such would define hash quite as well.

It is ludicr:ous how one as;brologer or
theologian can refrain from laughing
when he hears the others declare and
prate of intimacy with stars or Deity.
The claims and pronouncements of both
are chiefly absurd, puerile and imagin-
ative. Nothing happens by chance, and
s,hatever occurs by seeming chance has
pro'vidential lesson.

"If chance can pain6 one daisy fair,
then God, the hand of chance must
hold"' 

,r * !r

"Whistle or whine, smile or snarl, sing
or sob, sleep or snore--life is largely
what you make it."
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(E.ditot"s note: Add,ress deliaered by Wor, Bro. Joltn Wilko.m Ferr,ier, Sr., Past Master of 'Corregiclor-Soutlrcrn Cross Lod,ge
I/o, 3 at the Grand. Lod,ge monthg di,nner lteld, at Plaridel Temple on JulE 31, 1g4J,)

Mr. Toastmaster, Most 'Wor. Grand
Master, Guest of Honor, Brothers
and Friends:-

IIERE is an almost standard
proceeding or method when
after-dinner speeches are
made. After the salutation,
the speaker usually tells a

story to get his audience in a good hu-
mor, if possible. This story usiua"Ily has
its point directed against the guest of
honor. Sometimes, he tells two stories.
This evening, I am going to adoPt the
latter course, but I am g'oing to teil one

first to see if you liks it, and then vrill
use the other later to punctuate my re-
marks.

A boy at college became short of funds
in the usual way that boys at college do,
and knowing he would have to put up a
brand-new story to persuade his father
to send him what he wanted, wrote a
letter asking for $200.00 and requesting
his father to send him old dog Rover -.o
that he could be taught to talk, as the
college was now teaching dogs to speak.
In due course came the money and the
dog. Soon, college was over and the boy
began to wonder how he would explain
things to his father. He left the dog be-
hind, got on the train and when he
reached his hometown was met by his
father, who asked for Rover. The boy,
whose name was George replied-"Fa-
ther, I took that dog to the station with
me and just as the train was coming in,
he said to me-'George, do you knorv
the iast thing I saw before I left home
was your Father kissing the servant-
maid.' I argued with him but he insisted
that this was what had happened. I was
so incensed that I threw him on the
track in front of the approaching engine
and he was killed." The father said
nothing for a few moments, and then,
speaking cautiously, asked-"Geolge, are
yolu sure that dog is dead?"

Now, having gotten rid of the first re-
quirement, let us take up the second,
which is to te1l something good which
you may know about the guest of honor.
But in the present case, this is not hard
to do, as our brother is a many-sided
fellow, and many good things may be
said of him. But let us get on with our
second assignment.

It has been said that you may know
the talent of a man by examining what
he has accomplished. Applying this yar,l-
stick, we find our guest of honor to be
a very talented individual.

Wor. Bro, Jose G. Generoso was born
in Quiapo, Manila, September 19, 1881 ;

seculed his primary education in schools
of that grade in Quiapo, his secondary
instruction in the Ateneo de Manila, and
his legal education in the old Escuela de
Derecho. He was admitted to the Bar
in 1905, and began the practice of his
profession in Manila in partnership with
the ',vell-known lawyer, Felix Ferrer.
After some years of practice, he was ap-
.pointed Assistant Law Clerk to the Phii-
ippine Assembiy in the latter 'part cf
1911 or the early part of 19L2, and.
served as such until his appointment iu
1913 as one of the Justices of the Peace
of the City of Maniia, in which latter
position he served until 1916, when he
was elected to the Assembly as the As-
semblyman for the south di'drict of the
City of Manila, to which position he was
re-elected in 1919. During the time our
guest of honor served as a member of
the Legislature, he was chairman of the
Judicial and Publicity Committees, and
a member of the Committees on Public
Instruction, Budgets, Metropolitan Rela-
tions, and the Special Independence Mis-
sion which went to the United States in
1922.

In 1923 or 7924, he was appointed and
acted as Legal Adviser to the Senate, to
r.vhich he was elected in 1928 as Senator
from the fourth senatorial district, in-
cluded within r,vhich was the City of Ma-
nila, and served a six-year term until
1934, when he was appointed attorney of
the resegreh division of the Legislature.

This seems a good place to tel} my sec-
ond story. While our guest of honor was
a Senator, he and his associate from the
fourth district, Dr. Nolasco, were guests
of honor at a banquet and dance given
try students from Laguna Province in
the various schools of Manila, as the
matter was related to me by a Filipino
lady, who told me that Bro. Generoso
danced divinely, but that Dr. Nolasco,
as a dancer, was a complete failure, An-
other evidence of the many-sidedness of
the brother we are honoring tonight,

During the period from 1922 to 1928,
he also practiced law when the duties of
his other positions permitted. In 1936,
he was appointed Technical Adviser to
the President, and in 1938, he became a
Judge of the Court of Industrial Rela-
tions, which position he held until the
early part of 1941, when he wasi ap-
pointed a Justice of the Court of Ap-
peals, a most honorable position, and one
which he adorns by reason of his stu-
diousness and industry.

Let us now look at his Masonic his-
tory,

Wor, Bro. Jose G, Generoso was made

a Master Mason on December 11, 1911,
in $olidaridad Lodge No. 323, under the
jurisdiction of the Gran Logia Regional
de Fillp.inas, under the Grande Oriente
Espaflol, and served as Senior Warden
of said Grand Lodge at the time the re-
mains of the illustrious Filipino patriot
and Mason, Dr. Jose Rizal, were removed
from the Paco Cemetery to their present
resting place on the Luneta, at which
time he had the honor and privilege of
pronouncing an oration which is still re-
membered by those who had the good
fortune to hear it.

After Solidaridad Lodge No. 323 had
united with the present Grand Lodge of

' Free and Accepted Masons of the PhiI-
ippine Islands, where it became Solida-
ridad Lodge No. 23, our guest of honor
was elected Master of said Lodge for
the years 1921 and 7922, and performed
the duties of said office with satisfac-
tion to all the brethren of his Lodge.

From his early youth, Justice Gene-
roso dedicated his energies to the patrio-
tic effort of releasing the Philippine Is-
lands and its people from Spanish and
friar control, taking to the fieid for
this purpose in 1898. After American
occupation, he beeame editor of La Fra-
ternid,ad, in which he defended with his
pen the ideals rvhich he had defended
with the sword.

Our guest of hono::, as may be seen

by what has already been said regard-
ing the various political positions held
by him, has always been active political-
ly. He has been an active member of
the national committee of the Union Ne-
cionalista Party, secretary of the central
committee of Intereses Filipinos, secret-
ary general of the Liga Popular Nacio-
nalista de Filipinas, and first vice pres-
ident general of the same. He was also
elected president of the last national
convention of the Gran Partido Nacio-
nalista, and at present is a delegate cf
the provincial committee of this party
in Manila. He had not alone practiced
law, but has dedicated some of his time
to teaching it, having taught Criminal
Law in the Manila Law School, Commer-
cial Law in the Escuela de Leyes, was
Dean and Professor in the Academia de
Derecho de Liceo de Manila, where he
taught Civil Law, Criminal Law, Crim-
inal Procedure and Constitutional I"aw.

As a professror to his pupils, he was
more than a teacher, for he was always
a friend.

Not satisfied with being a politician,
an official of th'e Government and a pro-
fessor of law, our guest of honor also

(Continued on tlw nent page)
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Jose G. Generoso

(Continued' from the preceding page)

became interested in the social and phys-

ical education of Filipino youth, and in
l-908 was elected president of the foree-

ful and vigorous society known as "Mut-
ya flg Silangan" to which offlce he has

been annually re-eleeted.
?hese sterling qualities united in our

brother make him a man of excellent
character and an honorable citizen.

I trust, my blethren, that in what I
have said, I have sufficiently brought
to the fore the important features cf
Bro. Generoso's life and his accomplish-
ments. I am fully satisfied that there
is enough in what he has aecomplished
to warrant the statement that as a good

Mason, applying the square, the level,
the plumb and the compass to what he

does in the future, there can be no po-

sition within the gift of the Government

to which he may not aspire, and the per-
formance of the duties of which he would
not accomplish in truth and with justiee.

I will now close in the standard fo::m
used in the Philippines, and with which
I am sure, you are all acquainted-

HE DICHO.

cHUN0r(lJ0 ll,|suRAll|ct c0., 1.10.

Head Office:
SHANGHAI, CHINA

Transaots:
FIRE, MARINE AND

ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE

Mani,la Branch:
6th Floor, China Bank Bldg.

Manila
Tels. 4-96-92 & 4-74-49

LING SUNG-CHANG
Manoger

YANG WEN YING
Bueinae Manoger

YU FU-SHEN
Sub-Manqser

II.IDEPII{IEl{T StlOE S]IOP
114 Echague, Manila, P. I.

T. G. HENDERSON, Pro,c.
:&**

Miners Boats, all hei.ghts & sizes
carrie(l in stock

Hungarian Hob Nai]s
Rivetted calks

Neetsfoot Oil
Rawhide Laces

EoerAthi.ng for the man thut seeks

the gold

Write fot' Wice lt'st

Tel. 2-21-77 P.O. Box 2641
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HE Grand Lodge dinner for
July was held at Plaridel
Temple, under the auspices

of Walana, Dalisay, and
Solidaridad Lodges, on JuI1'

31, 1941. The guest of honor was'Wor.
Bro, Jose G. Generoso, a Past Master of
Solidaridad Lodge No. 23, who has been

appointed associate justice in the Court
of Appeals. There were about 140 mem-

bers present. At the presidential tabie
were the following brethr:en: Acting
Grand Master Jose P. Guido, Senior
Grand Warden M. Goldenberg, Grand
Secretary Antonio Gonzalez, the guest of
honor, Past Grand Masters George R.

Harvey, C. W. Rosenstock, Francisco A.
Delgado, Manuel Camus, Stanton Young-
berg, 'Wor. Bros. Joseph F. Boomer and
Faustino Aguilar.

Wor. Bro. Faustino Aguilar, a Past
Master of Solidaridad Lodge, acted as
Master of Ceremonies. In his remarks
he recalled how, rvay back in 1908, when
he was city editor of Mulh.g Pags,ilang
and was accused of libel by a high gov-
ernment offlcial, Wor. Bro. Generoso
volunteered his services as a lawyer and
had him acquitted, Since then, their
friendship has grown with the years,
while in the meantime the name Jose G.

Generoso becams widely known, not only
in the City of Manila, but also in the
neighboring provinces. Later, the guest
of honor lvas appointed Judge of. the
Municipal Court of Manila; then he was
elected Assemblyman from the City of
Manila, and later, Senator from the
fourth senatorial district comprising
the City of Manila and the provinces cf
Rizal, Laguna and Bataan. The Com-
monwealth Government, recognizing his
ability and proven integrity, has ap-
pointed him to positions of trust and
responsibility, such as technical assist-
ant, judge in the Court of fndustrial Re-
lations, and lastly associate justice in
the Court of Appeals.

Past Grand Master Manuel Camus de-
livered a stirring extemporaneous ad-
dress. He exposed the bigotry of cer-
tain people and a certain organization.
To illustrate his charge, he recalled horv
when the women and children evacuees
from Hongkong came to Manila over a
year ago, he asked the use of a certain
building owned by a certain religious or-
ganization for their use, offering to pay
rent for it. The man in charge refuseC
to have the building rented for no other
reason than that the would be oceupants
were Protestants.

He deplored that we are becoming very
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lax in the preservation of our liberties,
citing the indifference of the brethren
'nvhen a certain minister openly and sev-
erely criticized the iaws of our legisla-
ture. Bro. Camus exclaimed: "Can we
remain siient as Masons and as citizens
when the education of our country is in
the hands of foreigners who are against
and diametrically opposed to our ways
of life?" He ciosed his address with the
famous saying of Judge John P. Currair,
that '3Eternal vigilanee is the price cf
Iiberty."

Wor, Bro. John W. Ferrier, Sr., Past
Master of Corregidor-Southern Cross
Lodge No. 3, delivered an interesting ad-
dress which we publish on page 70 of
this issue.

The guest of honor,'Wor, Bro. Jose G.

Generoso, after thanking the brethreu
for their presence, related how he be-
came interested in Masonry. He said
that, about 50 years ago, he heard his
father Moises diseussing with his two
friends, Moises Salvador and Moises Ce-
Iis, the word.s humnnitg, Libertg, equali,ty
and fraternity. As he was still in the
elementary grades, he did not know what
the r'vords meant. But his father con-
stantly said: t'Be a good man, and to
be a good man, you must be just to your
neighbor." His father died in 1893, and
about two or three years after, Spanish
soldiers were searching their home be-
cause they had found out that his lather
\tras a Mason. He learned later that
Moises Celis was imprisoned, and that
Moises Sa.lvador, the first Master of Mo-

destia Lodge, was shot by a firing squad,
both of them for being Masons. Since
then the desire to be a Mason burned in
his heart. He learned as he grew oider
that ail our strivings for liberty harmon-
ized with the teachings of Masonry, and
said that even now, he considers Masonry
as the noblest institution in the world de-
stined to survive all the persecutions of
its enemies. His long cherished desire
to be a Mason was realized in 1911 when
he was initiated in Solidaridad Lodge
rrith his bosom friend Faustino Aguilar
as sponsor, He closed his address stat-
ing that he accepted the fraternai tri-
bute of the brethren not for him per-
sonally, but for Generoso, the Mason,
and that whatever he was and $/hatever
he achieved he owed it largely to the
ieachings of Masonry.

The acting Grand Master, Most Wor.
Bro. Jose P. Guido, deplored the fact
that very few ladies were present at the
dinner. He said that our families ought
to be informed of our activities, and rve

should encourage them to come to our
open meetings.

Musical selections were rendered by
Messrs. Pedro Celestino, Isidro Trids,
Cecil Lloyd (Mystery Singer); the
Misses R. and C, Desayan, and Ca::men
Perefla. Prof. Calixto Llamas and Mr.
Rosendo E. Santos, Jr., were the piano
accompanists. The dinner was closed
with the audience singing "God Bless
America" and "God Bless the Philip-
pines."

The Philippine Ma Eazine
acknowledges with gratitude the interest the Masonic organiza-
tions have shown in the Magazine's stand against anti-derno-
cratic tendencies and propaganda in the Philippines. The
PHILIPPINE MAGAZINE is proud of the increasing number
of Freemasons 

"vho 
may be counted among its regular reaAers.

Those who wish to subscribe will find the coupon below
convenient in sending their orders.

The Circulation Manager
Philippine Magazine
P. O. Box 2466, Manila
Dear Sir:

Please enter my name as a subscriber to the PIIILIPPINE MAGA-
ZINE, beginning with the ... ., 1941, issue.
I enclose THREE PESOS (F3.00) for a one-year subscription.

Yours truly,

Print name clearly

Address

Date
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July 30, 1941.
Dear Sir and Worshipful Brother:

We have noted that our members receive with interest
and pleasure the b,ulle,tins of therir respoetive Lodges wherein
brief news, particularly touching on tlte activities of their
Lodges, as well as diverse Masonic artlcles and personal notes
are pubiished. As was salid by our Past Grand Master, Mos:t
Worshipflul Brother Josre de tros Reyes, in his messag:e Ia-st
year:

"Some of these bulletins carra, articles of deeply
interesLing nature and of great instruetive value to the
members. Serving as a medium of communication
among our Lodges and their members, these bulletins
acquaint the b:ethren in one part of our Jurisdiction
with the splendid doings of Lodges in other parts. Such
a knowledgs cannot fail to push the growth of the Order
in this country."

It is our desire to cooperate with our Lodges so that
they may publish bulletins which may either be printed or
mimeographed and which relatively would not cost much.
Should you need any inforrnation, data, or help of any kind
from the Grand Secretary's Offlce, please do not hesitate to
call on us. And should the Irodge need some space filters,
we will be glad to furnish them with reprints anil clippings
from various Masonic periodicals we have in our Grand Lodge
I-dbrary and Museum.

To stimulate the interest of subordinate Lodges in the
publ.ica"tion iof said bulletins, we will reprint from .time to
time in The Cabletoto such articles which may be of general in-
terest to the Craft.

Fraternally yours,

Uffiffi"f
Tbe latest and besb

for perfect fit , , ,

Suits tailored at

GOLDENBERG'S
Tailoring Department

by the famous

"MAESTRO" VILLAREAL

-will keep you looking your best no
matter what you do during the hot
season. There are smart patterns to se-
lect from and at prices that will please
you. 

i:
Ord.er youl suits Ttorn gs prices will be

muclr, higher later.

GOLDENBERG'S
Calle Dasmarifias Corner Nueva

MANILA
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oaer d,ga,fu?,, in tlta coursa of hi,story, democ'
racy has prooed, thi,s to be its supreme law.
If otn paci,fi,sts ware consistent, tltey would,
haue to condemn the French reaoluti,ona-
,rtes who were wi.lling to shed human blood,
to win their liberties, and, the America/rus
who preferred, war to remai,rt;ing the ser-
aants of George III. As a matter of fact,
sorne of them do. The questton is horts they
can then pretend to be democrats.

"They should mediate the word,s of
Gewge Waslfington, who was not a bad da'
mocrat. In hi,s Farewell Address ha
w ei ghed, tlr,e adu an ta g es,'in o ari,ous ci,r cum'
stances, of neutrali,ty, and did, not hesi,tata
to say that'we may choose peace or u)o,r, as
our 'i,nterest,, guid,ed, by justi,ce, shall couw
sel.' We shal,l be told i,n reply tltat war has
become something oery di.f f erent from
what'it was i,n L796. But the questi,on of
princi.ple has not become aif f erent.

"The mi,stake also ari,ses from a confw
si,on between the FACT of war and, tha
LOVE of war. DemocracA tndA accept the
one and, condemtn tha other. War may be
i,mposed, upon men who haae no Loue for it,
whatsoeuer. The id,eal of domocracy 'is,
certainly, to suppress the fact of zoar. But
the effectwa way to attai.n thi.s goal is to
hold, in checlt the people who toorship war.
Thi,s entails accepti,ng the fact of 'tld,r,
under the democratic slogan WAR ON
WAR."
Nosotros los Masones debemos tambi6n dis-

tinguir entre el amor a la guerra y el hecho, el
status, de guerra actual. Como pacifistas que
somos odiamos la guerra. Pero existen en el
mundo hombres que sienten un verdadero culto
por la guerra; es mas, existen nacionalidades
que hacen de su vida una condici6n de perpetua
guerra, y contra esto'debemos vivir vigilantes,
y si se hace necesario extirpar ese idealismo
amenanzante yendo a la lucha, a ella habrfa-
mos de ir sin vaeilaciones. To war o% u)ar
como dice Julien Benda. Ese es el verdadero
significado del paeifismo mas6nico o la teoria
del pacifismo en Masoneria.

NIOTAS EPTTORTAIES

LA TEORIA DEL PACIFISMO EN MASONERIA

A MASONERIA es una instituci6n de
paz. La Masonerfa tiene por prinei-
pal objetivo la mritua comprensi6n de

los hombres y por eso predica el amor
fraternal. Pero no por eso, no porque la Ma-
soneria fuera pacifista se habrS de entender que

ella renuncia a la guerra con todas sus impliea-
ciones. La Masoneria no habr6" de permitir que
en el mundo predominen los enemigos de la hu-
manidad nada mas que porque ella repudia ia
guerra. Su pacifis?ruo no ha de ser mas que su
humanismo. Cuando los intereses de Ia hu-
manidad estdn amenazados, cuando al hombre
se le convierte en vfctima propiciatoria de inte-
reses o grupos que quieren imponerse con la
fuerza, entonces la Masoneria habr6" de bajar a
la arena y allf Luchafi, para repeler ia fiterza
con la fuerza.

'EI hombre tiene el inalienable derecho de
vivir una vida humana en su plenitud espiri-
tual. Y la vida humana privada de libertad no
goza de su plenitud espiritual. Si para salvar
esa libertad y vivir asi en su plenitud esfiritual
el hombre se ve obligado a ir a la lucha, la Ma-
soneria habrd de ir tambi6n a ella, odiando como
odia la guerra. La Masoneria renuncia a la
guerra, pero no ai extremo de renunciar con
ella a la misma condici6n de vida humana en su
plenitud espiritual.

Julien Benda, en un'interesante articulo
escrito recientemente en la revista Foreign Af-
fairs trae estas precisas consideraciones bajo el
sub-epigrafe de "Democraey's Highest Good:"

"The mr,staka of thi.nki,ng that peace a't
any price h,as anything to do wi.th damoc-
racA coryLes from a confusion of essenbial
aalues. It i,s imagi,ned that democracy's
pard,rnount covtcern is human l;ife, whereas
it is human h.berty. Hurnan li.fa depri,ued'
of Li,berty i,s worthless. Therefore the de-
mocrat, r,n order to preserua the ad,aantages
of d,emocracy for hi,s child,ren, admits and
sancti,fi.es tha sacri,fice of li,fe. Oaer and,
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ARECERiA sencilla y f6cil
la respuesta a esta pregun-
ta, y que Ia misma queda-

ria debidamente contestada
diciendo: "soy Mas6n por-

que he sido admitido en la Fraternidad
Mas6nica, puedo ceflir eI mandil del
obrero, usar e1 anillo con el emblema de
la Escuadra y el Comp6s, recitar de
memoria y aI pie de la letra el conteni-
do del Ritual, ejecutar con pulcritud
cualquier trabajo ritualistico, poseo un
ejemplar de la Constituci6n de la Orden
y de los Reglamentos particulares de mi
Logia, me llaman hermano y yo tambi6n
Ios llamo hermanos." Pareceria, repito,
que con ssta respuesta, que satisfaria, la
exigencia del m6s estricto Inspector en
expedir e1 certificado de proficiencia,
quedaria bien contestada Ia pregunta
que encabeza estas mal pergefladas i.i-

neas.

Pero el certiflcado de proficiencia no

es todo. EI profano, que llama a las
puertas de nuestros Templos y pide err-

trada, se encuentra en el mundo como el
viajero en una nave que ha perdido la
direcci6n, abandonada en medio de un
mar proceloso, envuelta en 1as tinieblas
de una noche tempestuosa. Arriba, en

la inmensidad del espacio ni una estre-
Ila aiumbra, ni siquiera la luz moment6-
nea del rel6mpago; s61o se perciben los

furiosos rugidos de la tormenta que arro-
lla cuanto halla a su paso. Abajo, en el
profundo abismo del oc6ano las corrien-
tes marinas se amotinan, el mar se en-

crespa y las olas embravecidas arreme-
ten impiamente a Ia nave; y, en medio

de estas dos inmensidades, acorrolado
por el peligro de la muerte, el viajero
eleva su coraz6rl. a Dios y pide que Ie

salve,
Como esta triste y peligrosa situaci6n

del viajero del simil es la del profano
que aeude a nosotros. Perseguido por
el fanatismo religioso, esa aberraci6n
mental que arrastra al hombre a los ma-
yores excesos oblig6ndole a ejecutar
actos contrarios a la raz6n y subversi-
vos a la conciencia, y acosado ''iior el
fanratismo politico que busca en el hgm-
bre no sus m6ritos ni su competencia,
sino su abyecta sumisi6n y su ciega obe-
diencia; en esta situaci6n y no pudiendo
discernir el eamino que conduce al bien
de la senda que lleva al mal, llama a las
puertas de nuestros templos en busca de
consejo y protecci6n,

Soy Mas6n porque quiero la libertad

de la conciencia y del pensamiento, que
elia sea la que aproxime al hombre a
Dios, que eI hombre tribute a su Crea-
dor el culto y el homenraje que Ie debe
en la forma que su conciencia dicte.
Quiero Ia libertad de Ia conciencia y del
pensamiento para que. ningfn sistema
de religi6n imponga sus dogmas, su fe
y su culto: ia dominaci6n religiosa anu-
bla La luz de la revelaci6n divina que
existe en el hombre, y donde estas facul-

De la lglesia Filip,ina
Es un tiel predi,cador;
Y en Tagabas, d,e la Orden
Un f emti,ente se guid,or.

tades estrin subyugadas Ia verdad no
alumbra, el error se impone, es capri-
chosa la concepci6n del derecho, Ia apli-
caci6n de la ley es discriminatoria, e
ilusoria Ia funci6n de la justicia.

Soy Mas6n porque quiero ser eiudada-

no, hombrs libre para elegir con mi voto
tan s6lo a ios dignos por su patriotismo,
por su integridad y por su saber para
dirigir y administrar los destinos del
Pais, y pa a con mi voto remoyerlos
cuando maladministran los negocios pri-
blicos que han recibido en fideicomiso; y
asi impedir todo g6nero de tirania po-
Titica.

Soy Mas6n porque quiero para todos
la igualdad ante la ley, que 6sta se cum-
pla y se aplique sin distinciones ni pre-
ferencias, que los exaltados al poder re-
conozcan en los otros el mismo derecho
de gobernar y dirigir; y rectificar de
este modo la err6nea creencia de Ia in-
sustituibilidad de ua hombre o de un
grupo de hombres, elirninando asi todo
germen de sublevaci6n contra la admi-
nistraci6n.

Soy Mas6n porque debo evitar y ha-
cer: que mis conciudadanos eviten Ia in-
fluencia de toda instituci6n, corporaci6n,
o agrupaci6n de naturaleza y fines tota-
litarios en cualquiera de las dependen-
cias del gobierno, sobre todo aquella in-
fluencia monacal, causa de nuestros do-
lorosos sufrimientos en el pasado y .Je

nuestra cruenta lucha contra la sobera-
nia de Espafra.

Soy Mas6n porque acepto y he de ob-
servar el principio de que la sinceridad
debe gobernar 1as reiaciones entre los
horybres y debe ser diseiplina de su es-
piritu a fin de que la mente se rija por
7a alteza de miras, la lengua guste de

la verdad y el coraz6n goce en la noble-
za de \a hombria de bienu

Finalmente, soy Mas6n porque quiero
que por mis pensamientos, mis palabras
y mis actos "eI mundo se convenza de

que al hacerme Mas6n me hice hombre
mejor".
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(Rettroducido de un folleto distribuido por la Logia Ri,zal No.22 an la ce?M mensua| d,e.la.Gran Log'i,a celebrad,a el 79, d,e

iwn6o ii is!,1 baio los auipicios de la Logi,a Mownt Lebanon No.80, fol\eto que lieaa la sigwiente nota: "Conferenci,a leid,a
b,or el Dr. Josd Rizal en la Logia Solidaridad ha,ci.a el aft.o 7889, si.endo Vetterable de la misma, D. Marcelo H, del Pi,lar, Secre-
'tario D. Mariano Ponce, g Orador D. Eduardo de Lete. ill marutscri.to ori.ginal se encuentq'o, en la Biblioteca Nacional, uuga
publicaci.6n ha sido aproboda por el Director de esta." )

(Conclusi6n)

lVirtud, virtud! "1Tu no eres m5s
que un nombre!" decia Cat6n hace diez
y nueve siglos, y quizS,s muchos de en-

tre vosotros repitan ahora Ia misma
frase aI oir Ia estrafla palabra! Schiiler
exclamaba: "lCu6ndo dejar6 de oir ha-
blar de ti, oh virtud? Ei dia en que se

te alabe menos, estar6s entre los hom-

bres."
;Qu6 virtud practicamos dentro de

este recinto? QuizS.s vuestras concien-

cias en el fondo de vuestros corazones,
a Ia vista de las pasiones que ni en el

seno mismo de los templos refrenamos,
se sonrian melanc6licas y colllo desen-

gaiiadas al sonido de este nombre''

Quizds tenga.is raz6n, Pero antes

de pasar adelante, veamos que en-

tendemos por virtud, porque encierra
una idea que eit6 en boca de todos Y
sobre la cu61 no est6n conformes todos

los pueblos.
El ch,ino ve la virtud en el respeto a

los mayores, en el culto a los antepasa'

dos, y en 1a prSctica de sus infinitos
ritos y ceremonias; el indio e r la inmo-

vilidad corporal y estStica, considerSn-

dose santo aquel que pueda conservar

sin moverse una postura determinada

durante meses y meses; e1 persa ia ha-

llaba en 7a Put:eza de la vida, siendo

por eso su simbolo e1 fuego purifica-
dor;la virtud del jud,io consistia en

temer a su Jehova, cumplir con los pre-

ceptos materiales de su Deuteronomio,
y esperar eI advenimiento del Mesias
para entrar en posesi6n del mundo en-

tero. La virtud del griego consistia

en el estoicismo en saber sufrir todos

los males con perfecta tranquilidad de

6nimo, por eso, el esPartano ofrecia
ante ella sus m6s caros sentimientos,
sus impulsos m6s naturales creyendola
leroz y sin entraflas, mientras que el

budhista la practicaba en la dulzura de

las costumbres y en el amor al pr6ji-
mo. Por otra Parte, Roma buscaba la
virtud en la entereza, en el sentimiento
varonil, y por eso la llamaba oi,rtus

como si dijesemos virilidad: para ella
era virtuoso eI que se conservaba hom-

bre, el que se sabia sacrificar en los
grancles peligtos, el que sabia morir por

las leyes, por el nornbre y la gloria de

Roma. Vino eI Cristianismo, trastor-
n6 muchas creencias; y en un principio,

len qu6 consistieron las virtudes cris-
. tianas? La religi6n cristiana heredera,
resumen y esencia de las religiones to-
das, reflej6 en stls virtudes las cle todas

ellas, y santific6 la humildad, el estoi-
cismo, la pureza agregando a estas,
como verdadera oriental, ia caridad, vir-
tud que eI Mahometismo e1ev6 despu6s
a sublime altura.

Mas talde, ias doctrinas se adultera-
ron, falt6 la f6, eI espiritu religioso fer-
ment6 en espiritu de secta, los que pre-
dicaban igualdad y pobreza quisieron ser
sefloles y ricos, y entonces la virtud se

confundi6 con ia intolerancia y el fana-
tismo, y cuando m6s inofensiva adopt6
las formas de la antinatutaleza. Fu6
virtud el celibato forzoso cuando Dios
dijo "cleced y multiplicaos;" fu6 virtud
el horror a 1o bello, el odio al amor
cuando toda la natrraleza es hermosa,
cuando desde la luna a la flor, toda Ia
creaci6n predica amores; fu6 virtud
el ayuno y la abstinencia cuando el hom-
bre necesita desplegar y multipiicar sus
fuerzas para emplearlas en servicio de

sus semejantes; fu6 virtud el azotatse
y rebajarse cuando el dolor es la pro-
testa de 7a nataraleza y cuando el reptil
mora en el fango y Dios en las alturas;
y en fin, fu6 virtud la ignorancia mis-
ma, cuando la sabiduria es atributo di-
vino, cuando la inteligencia es un don,
y cuando el hombre s61o se redime mer-
ced a sus profundos estudios.

Siglos bS.rbaros, queridos hermanos,
aquellos €n que las emanacibnes de los

claustrqs trastornaron de esa manera
las inteligencias humanas. Pero aun
podia descender m6s y la caida de 1a

raz6n fit6 m6s grande y m6s profunda
todavia, y entonces se llamaron virtu-
des: eI odiar a los hombres que no pl'o-

fesen 1a misma f6, el destruirlos y que-

marlos; el recitar palabras sobre pala-
bras, disparates sobre disparates, y
quiz6s blasfemias sobre blasfemias de-

lante de imagenes de hombres santifi-
cados y deifiea@os; 11am6se virtud el

creer en imposibles y el rechazar las
conclusiones de la ciencia y de la expe-

riencia; virtud la f6 en el absurdo, el
dar al Papa para que sostengan su boa-

to, el dinero que se niega al joven para
que ilustre su inteligencia; virtud 1a

locura, la insensatez, 1o ridiculo y hasta
los mismos vicios, con tal de darles cier-
ta capa de religi6n.

Descendido a este ab smo eI criterio
humano y espantado de su caida vuelve
la vista h6cia 1o pasado y suspira por
la virtud de las heroicas edades.

;Qu6 eres, 1Oh! virtud? eEres un vano
nombre, eres la f:uetza de voluntad que

resiste a todos los sentimientos natura-

les? iEres quiz6s una palabra inven-
tada por algun maiigno egoista, para
que alucinados los cSndidos ante el bri-
Ilo de tu gloria se inflamen los senti-
mientos generosos para ei despues ex-
piotarlos? lTe han inventado a ti los
poderosos para acostumbrar a los opri-
midos ,a que bajen el cuelio, o te in-
vocanr a ti 1os infelices para que eches
erl eara su conducta a los opresores?
;Eres una protesta o eres un engaflo?

lEres el patriotismo que agrupa a los
pueblos en grandes familias, o eres el
individuaiismo que porle al hombre en
Iucha con los demas hombres?

Si hemos de admitir ei principio del
vulgo que toma por virtud el sentimien-
to cuya pt:ilctica redunda en bien de los
demas y en perjuicio de1 que 1o hace,
en Espafla la virtud seria no ser em-
pleado, no ser orador y ser un acree-
dor paciente y sufrido; en China, como
en e1 resto del mundo, seria el dejarse
engaflar por todos; en Francia el dar
y nunca recibir pout'boires, etc.

Ante tantas contradicciones de las
apreciaciones humanas, la conciencia ne-
cesita una norma.

Por virtud detre entenderse el cons-
tante cumplimiento dei deber, asi como
por vicio la constante infraclei6n del
mismo, y en este sentido la palabra
oirtuil entra de lleno en el taller Mas.'.
pudiendo decirse que es el fin de la Ma-
soneria y su rinica vida.

Por virtud entendemos eI constante
cumplimiento del deber. En esta defi-
nici6n tenemos que ac\arar la palabra
deber. lCuaI es el deber del homb,re en
las edades modernas?

El principio de haz el bi,en es muy
vago; ei de no hago,s a los otros lo qua

tt.o qui,eres que te hagan 'a td es defec-
tuoso porque lcuantas eosas d,ebemos

hacey a los dem6s que no queremos que

se hagan 6 nosotros ! La limosna Por
ejemplo, es una. trl principio de am,a a
tu pr6jitru,o oonLo a ti" mismo es muy
hermoso pero impracticable: es divino
pero eso es humanol no hay hombre
que pueda sentir la misma afecci6n a

la vista de un pr6iimo cualquiera.
El deber del hombre moderno, a mi

ver, es trabajat: para \a redenci6n de la
humanidad, porque :una Yez digniflcado
el hombve habr6 menos desgraciados, y
m5s felices en 1o que ca"be dada nuestra
condici6n. La humanidad no estar6 re-
dimida mientras haya hombres explota-
dos, mientras haya Tazas oPrimidas,

(Contirur,a en la Pdgi,na sigui,ente)

MASON ERIA
Por Dr. JOSD RIZA
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mientras unos pocos vivan de las 16-

grimas de ios muchos, mientras haya
inteligencias castradas, y ojos cegados,
para que otros vivan como sultanes, y
solo elios se I'ecreen ante la contem-
placi6n de la hermosura. La humani-
dad no estarS redimida mientras ia
raz6n no sea libre, mientras Ia f6 quiera
imponerse a ios h,echos, mientras que
ios caprichos sean leyes y mientras haya
naciones que sojuzguen a las otras. La
humanidad para que conquiste el alto
destino a que Dios ia guia, necesita que
en su seno no haya disenciones ni tira-
nias, que las plagas no Ia diezmen y
que no resuenen en su marcha ayes y
maldiciones. Es menester que su triun-
fal carrera pase ai compSs de los c5n-
ticos de gloria y libertad, la faz bri-
Iiante y Ia frente serena.

Asi la l\{asoneria predica y practica
e1 santo principio de la Libertad, Igual-
dad y Fraternidad entr:e todos los hom-
bres, y en ellos consisten las virtudes
mas6nicas, las fnicas virtudes cuyo
eumpiimiento desterrard de entre los
hombres las guerras y los abusos y trae-
rii el reinado soflado por todos los gran-
d.es reformadores. En este concepto,
hoy por hoy Ia virtud no tiene m6s tem-
plo que el templo mas6nico de donde
il:

parten algunos destellos que iluminan
5 muchos pensadores profanos; en esie
concepto la virtud deja, de ser una cua-
lidad est6ril, rara, antinatural, feroz o

devota; la viriud se hace henaosa, fe-
cunda, civilizadora, universal, porque

lque m6s hermoso hay que la Libertad,
1a Igualdad y la Fraternidad de todos
1os hombres? Ruedan las miriadas de
mundos eL paz y libertad aI traves de
los pi6lagos del espacio sin fin, y en su
divino curso entonan un himno de amor
a1 que los ha creado; 1as 6guilas cru-
zaw erL majestuoso vuelo los aires y
unas a otras se observan y se respetan;
1os animales mds fieros en el fondo de
sus cavernas o en la soledad de los de-
siertos van cada cual 6 su caza sin des-
trozarse entre si, sin tiranizarse;1os
6rboles elevan aI sol su majestuosa copa
y susurran y confian al c6firo e1 canto
de gracias por la luz que 1es vivifica y
viste de coloresl las flores asoman sus
frescas cabezas llenando eI aire de per-
fumes y sonrisas, la vida, la alegria, el
amorl la libertad naeen en todas partes
aun de la misma muerte y de la mis-
ma basura; tan s61o el hombre es ene-
migo del hombre, tiraniza a sus seme-
jantes, oprime a todos, trasmite sus iras
y sus erlfermedades a los animales que
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caen bajo su poder, y se goza en la hu-
millaci6n de sus hermanosl el llanto
anuncia su vida, las miserias y los com-
bates tiflen 7a tortuosct estela de su euis-
tencia com ld,grhnas, s&ngre y hiet; loc
vicios, las enfermedades y las pasiones,
producen su muerte que por 1o reguiar
se desenvuelve entre terrores y sufri-
mientos, y eomo los tiranos que envidian,
rugiendo y llorando lSgrimas de fuego;
Ia suerte de los campesinos, el hombre,
el rey de la creaci6n, envidia llorando
tambien, la suerte de insectos, la suerte
de Ia mariposa que flor entre flores, se
alimenta de nectar, nace con la aurora
y muere con e1 dia sin ver para fortuna
suya las sombras tristes de Ia noche!

EQUE ES LA MASONERIA?
La Masoneria no es uyra inve,rsi6n fi-

nanciera ni un seguro contra 1a estreehez
econ6mica. No es un refugio para los
Cesa.mparados, los fracasados y los in..
competentes. No otorga prebendas ni
promete berreficios pecuniarios. Es, sen-
cillamente, una inversi6n en aras dei
mejoramiento espiritual, del servicio so-
cial y de la confraternidad humana; un
seguro moral ccntra el aislamiento y la
falta de amigos,

-Winona Scottish Ri.te Bulletin
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(Canti.nuaci.6n)

Despues de aquella fiesta, i,qu6 bene-

ficio report6 al pueblo?... Nada: de-
semboisar grandes gastos, contribuir a
la mi3a, por los espect6culos y reventa,-
dores, multiplieando en eambio la igno-
raneia y Ia f6 en un Gobierno perver-
tido. Esa es la locura a que alude el
fil6sofo Tasio. Malgastar fortunas
cuando hay tantas miserias, Ofuscar
inteligencias que necesitan luz; dar ma-
los ejemplos en vez de sanas doctrinas.

P. D6maso es un retrato fiel de in-
sensatos que hoy nos rodean. En eada
paso tropezariamos con hombres que
predican ia virtud, la f6, eI amor patrio
y Ia fraternidad, que al decir de los
mismos son los medios necesarios para
obtener nuestra redenci6n, Pero, en
verdrd, entre esos predicadores encon-
trariamos a los mas ambiciosos que se

nutren con los escasos recursos del:ne-
nesteroso, guian hacia el fanatismo, re-
claman honores para si sin otro argu-
mento que su pretendido amor al pais,
y en vez de redimirlo de la ignorancia
lo impuja al erro! y a lB iniquidad.
Leamos:

"Y les diste tu espiritu bueno para que los
enseiase y no quitaste tu mana de su boca y le
diste agua cn su sed." (Noli XIe Tangere, Cap.
xxxr)

Fu6 Ia alusi6n con que P. DS,maso

empez6 su sermon en la iglesia de San

Diego. Pero eI P. DSmaso, fu6 el Pri'
mero en abrazat las malas pasiones y no
se siwi6 del mismo espiritu que reci-
biera para propagar santas doetrinas.
Y en vez de ofrecer a los sedientos Ia-
bios aquel manS de Ia santidad, hizo
causa comtin con los que hricieron ver-
ter sangre de las victimas de Ia supers'
tici6n, del odio, de la venganza Y d'e

las crueles persecuciones que dej:r,ron
viuCas y hu6rfanos.

Esas perversidades retratadas por Ri-
zal, son las mismas que la Masoneria
persigue, y por ello, el mas6n debe ser
en6rgico y decidido, pues, mientras los
llamados a educar al pueblo sean los
primeros en entregarse al emor, rena-
cerian indudablemente los vicios, la am-
bici6n, la envidia y el servilismo que son

los eslabones de Ia cadena que esclar/iza

la virtud.
Los personajes retratados por Rizal

son los impios de quienes se debe huir,
ttporque su casa ser6 arrasada, mas las

tiendas de los justos florecer6n."
El BIEN, ese simbolo de la virtud Y

de la pureza, estar6 en continua lueha'

contra eI MAL que se nutre con 1.r. en-

vidia 1, habiendo esta perdido la espe-

tanza de vencer se aprovecha de todas

R[ Z AL, MASON
ANTE RO GDMPE'SAW, V.M.P

las oporiunidades para satlafacer sus

ambiciones.
Rizal, en su "Junto al P'asig," P n-

t6 magistralmente Ia lucha entre el
BIEN y el MAL Sat6n, disfrazado de
Diwata, indignado por su fracaso, di-
jo con desesperaci6n:

"iAy! iPor qu6 de1 goce tierno
Me priv6 la triste suerte?
e Por qu6 me neg6 el m6s fuerte
Que en mi terrible amargpra
Encontrase mi. ventura
En los brazos de la muerte?
i Espiritu ! i Ser sublime !
I Ser misero y desgraciado,
A padecer condenado
Por Ia mano que le oprime !-ii el hombre en la tierra gime
Y le moiesta el vivir"
Se eonsuela en el sufrir
Viendo la vida tan brcve,
1 llientras el angel no se atreve
A esperar que ha de morir !

Mas, iAy! tuerza es que, sufrido,
Mi triste destino acate,
Ya que en mi sin Par combate
Adversa suerte he tenido,
Sigo en mi senda fatal:
6l :ru el BIEN, Yo mo el MAL. "
lSoberbio!... Que haga su gustoi
Yo, yo le estorbare; es justo;
Que es mi enemigo mortal."

IJna eontinua contienda de sentimien-
tos, Eba es una de las diversas fases

de Ia vida. El BIEN Por un lado Y eI

MAL por eI otro. LTJZ Y TINIEBLAS
en inc.esante persecuci6n. Las Tinie-
blas, ese negro velo de la Ignorancia
que es la nodriza de la ambiei6n Y de

Ia hipocresia que se alimenta con 1a es-

perar,za de que la semilla echada ger'

minar6 y brindar6 ios frutos deseados,

se consideraria herida y humillada aI

brillar la aurora de la verdad, Y en-

tonces renaceria en su pervertido cora'

z6n la envidia pata terminar en la ven-

ganza vali6ndose de todos los l:ecursos

a su alcance i anl"Lerlaza intimidaci6n, si
no aparente humitdad Y baieza, como

1o justifican los siguientes p6rrafos:

( Satdn )' 
"Mas, i AY de ti ! Si obstinado
Desobedecerme anhelas,
Pues a tus Pies ahora mismo
Se abrir6 la irmunda tiqra
'SepultAndote en svu seno
Cual se sePulta en la arena
La pequeia gota de ag$a

Cuando el sol las Plantas seca."

Pero, al respland'ecer la 1uz de1 BIEI'{
con sus aerolas de f6, se descubririan
Ias mal6ficas obras del MAL, y enton-

ees 6ste sucumbe entre sus mismas rui-
nas, terminando en un vergonzoso fin'

Sat5n, persuadi6 Y amenaz6 a Lec-
nido para profesar su credo, pero 6ste

animado de una verdadera f6 h6cia el

BIEN, se neg6, desPidiendo a Sat5nt

como fu6 despeclido del Paraiso despu6s

de inducir a Ia Primera mujer.
"En vano infundirme cluiercs
Torpe miedo son tu lengua;
En vano, en vano Pretendes
Que yo a tu fe me someta :

Jamis al niio aistiano

The Cabletow

El demonio Ie medranta,
Y ante el hijo de Maria
El Averno eterno tiombla,
i Espiritu rnentiroso I
Ve, huye, ve a lm tinieblas
A la mansi6n de gemido
Y de la eterna verguenza."

Esa es la f6 que debe araigarse en

el coraz6n del hombre, y es eI heroismo
que 1a Masoneria inculca, para que las
gtandes empresas fuesen coronadas con
el 6xito.

,r:F*

LOS ENEMIGOS DE LAS
HERMOSAS IDEAS.

"-:! * * I No podria yo llevar adelante mi idea
;il que sobre ella se refleje una sombra ! .i No
podria lo bueno hacerse Daso al traves de todo,
pues que la verdad no neccsita pedir prestado
vestido al euor ? (Noii Me Tangere, Cap. XXV)

La pregunta de Ibarr: aI fil6sofo Ta-
slo despu6s que 6ste aconsejara a aquel
consultar al cura, al Gobernadorcillo y
a todas las personas de posici6n.

"-* * {. l Es acaso necesario rebajarse para
ser buen cristiano, prostituir Ia propia concien-
cia para llevar a cabo un buen fin ?" (Noli Me
Tangere, Cap. XXV)

Pregunt6 de nuevo Ibarra al fil6sofo
Tasio despu6s que 6ste le aconsejara
que era necesario aga,char Ia cabeza" o
dejar que eI Gobier"no caiga.

Uno de Ios hermosos principios de Ia
Masoneria es "haz e1 bien por amor al
mismo bien." Si para hacer un bien
nos valiesemos del error como medio,
en error se convirtiria tambi6n el bien.
Ei cristal mas limpio se enturbaria, Ia-
vdndolo en agua inmunda. Servir el
error para las justas aspira.ciones equi-
valdria a adular, y como que eI que adu-
la envilece, no haria mas que envileeer
a si mismo.

La Masor-relia practica el bien no por
esperar algrin premio. Ella edifica el
edificio eterno y pa,ra fortalecerlo no

escatima esfuerzos. Sabe que un ma-
terial indeleble debilitaria el editicio y
no responderia al fin pa.ra qlle se des-
tina, que es la perfecci6n de la huma-
nidad.

La f6 en el triunfo de ias sagradas
aspiraciones es innata en los cova,zones
que laten por los sentimientos nobles.
El ser cristiano no rifle con las ideas
de1 progreso. Ermpeto, si por ser clis-
'tiano dejariamos ser arrastrados por
doctrinas elr6neas adornados con el ata-
vio de la hipocresia, pisotear6rnos nues-
tra propia conciencia, en \ez de some-

ternos a ella, a ese poder generador
que nos legara el Creador Y que ins-
pira sentimientos de pied':ld e ilumina
e1 camino qlre nos conduce hScia donde

se practica la virtud.
(Se continuard)
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Naging dilim na pusikit
Ang madilfm nang daigdfg,

Ang balabal ng karimlSn ay lalo pang lumaganap
Nang sa aking mga matil'y mawala na ang liwanag. . .

Kat6g lamang at brilungan
Ya6ng aking nSramdamdn. . .

Pakiramd6m ko ba ak6'y is6ng sawing kdluluw6ng
Sa ilSng ng kamSlia'y 1aga15,g na nag-iis5. . .

O, kay-haba ng lansangang
Tinunt6n ko at nilakhdy.. .

O, salamat at sa aking ndligdw na kapalaran
Ay may kamdy ng katotong nag-agd6ng at pumatnubay. . .

No6n ko na naunavyang
Ang daigdig ay hiwaga:

At ang aliw at ligaya ang kawangki'y munting bula
Na sa isdng kisap-matd'y nagliiaho't naw6wala...

At ang tao, palibhasa'y hamak lamang na alab6k
Sa lupa ring pinagmulS'y magbSbalik pagkatapos. . .

Ang sa Diy6s ay nanggaling ay bdbalik din sa Diy6s. . .

Nang sa gitna ng pangariib
May ndrinig ak6ng tinig,

Ndsabi ko sa sarili: "Ang lahdt ng aking tangka,
Ibig, hang6d, nasa, pakay, layon, tungo't munakala,
Buring-bu6ng fiwan ko't il6lagak kay Bathala. . . "

***
Pikit kasi ang isip ko kaya't hindi ko nabatid
Na may isSng mahalagirng p6nuntuna't pananalig:

"Kumat6g ka't bribuksdn ka. . .

Humingi ka't bibigyiln ka. . ."
Pag ang iy6ng layo't tangka ay dalisay at malinis,
Kap5,g ikdw, sino ka ma'y may ban6,l na pagnanais. . .

Nang kumislSp ang liwanag
At mahawi na ang ulap"..

Sa diwa kong dati'y pikit, ang bumati'y isSng aklfft:
Ang Akl6t ng Kabuhayang si Bathala ang sumulat.

Binuksfn kong dahan-dahan,
Binasa kong malumanay. . .

Kaya ak6 naniwala na sa punt6d ng libingan
Do6n palS sumisibrSl ang binhi ng kabuhayan. . .

Nang ilinga ko ang aking
Dati'y bulSg na paningin,

Sa Silanga'y ndtanS,w ko ang Araw na walSng maliw
At ak6 ay ndsahar6p ng Dambana ng Paggiliw. . .

Bawa't salSt na mddampi
Sa palad kong kimfng-kimi

Pawang salSt ng pag-asang maghihatid sa lunggati
Ng bago kong pagkataong mapagnasa't mapagmithi. . .

(Saduang si,nulat ukol, sa

THE CABLETOW)

-J. C. BALMASEDA



NOSTRAD^A'MUS-Man of Mystery
He could foretell the future . . . CAN YOU?

Michele Nostradamus was born more than three cen-
turies ago in Provence, F4ance. This strange man
was later destined to amaze the world with his re-
markable prophecies. In his book called the -Prophet-
ic Centuries, which contains nebrly a thouslnd pre-
dictions, he foretold, many years before their occur-
rence, many events and incidents
which are now to be found in our
history books. He predicted, about
a hundred years earlier, the great
Fire of London; he described the
flight of Louis XVI to Varennes, told
the history of Napoleon and also pro-
phesied the independence of the Am-
erican Colonies. Among the recent
prophecies to come true were the
mysterious flight of Rudolf Hess to
England and the Berlin-Rome Axis.

Wouldn't it be marvelous if we all
could foretell the good things that

..LIFE INSURANCE IS
PROOF OF DEVOTION"

will happen in our future, or the future of our
loved ones?

But there is no need for worry. The Insular Life can
do it if you will only cooperate. An Insular Life po-
licy taken out today, is your guaranty of a secure,
happy future for all.

Were the wise Nostradamus alive to-
day, he would exclaim, "A marvelous
idea !" and no doubt would possess
an Insular Life policy.

An Insular Life policy not only gua-
rantees your own future, it also gua-
rantees the future of your family,
should it survive you. An Insular
Life underwriter will be happy to ex-
plain to you the functions of the dif-
ferent kinds of Insular Life policies
there are available, and advise you
of the one best suited to your needs
and pocketbook.
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